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For Sale Houses.

IRVINGTON
SELECTS. ,

All Unlocked Today.
1. 590 East 15th N., BIG BUNGALOW,

like new; bath and bedrooms each
floor. Owner left state, wants quick
action.

2. B75 East 23d N. at Knott St. Sacri-
fice price, absolutely for today. It's
open, look through It.

8. 663 Stanton, corner ISth. Marvelous
new corner colonial; priced right.

Look through these today talk with
us and give us the specifications of the
home vou want; we have it for you
Beautiful bungalows, choice new colo-

nials, larger bomes of distinction
many of them exclusively listed at
this IRVINGTON HEADQUARTERS.
It costs you nothing but an hour to
see what we can show you.

Phone for appointment.

R. T. STREET, Irvington Headquar-
ters, 606 East Broadway, Corner East
15th. .

THIS IS TOUR HOME
JUST EAST OF PIEDMONT

On East 9th St., near Church st..
on a 6oxlOO lot on a paved street, it
a very practical, attractive,
home, like new, large front porch,

of house, the reception nail,
living room and dining room are Just
refinished in beautiful tapestry paper,
artistic lighting fixtures, white enamel
Dutch kitchen, !arge airy, bedroom and
bath down, 2 airy bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch up; garage; price is only
$345M; very easy terms; vacant. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
Ablngton bldg. 3d bet. Wash, and StarK

Bdwv. 7171.
You Haven't Seen This

IRVINGTON
LARGE BUNGALOW DB LUXE.
6 or 7 large rooms on first floor, also

bkt. alcove and costly tile bath; oak
floors throughout. Ivory finish, tapes-
try paper, big plate windows, attic,

.large living room, tile fireplace, ex-

cellent construction, practically new,
on street, among real homes.
You haven't seen it. but if you want to
live. do. Owner wants your best offer
quick. See my agent. R. T. Street.
Goorl Homes Realtor.

STOP' RRAD' CONSIDER!
$4650 FURNISHED BUNGALOW $4650.

VAUAM, MUVE, ll.nri.iw v .

In Hawthorne district, a rooms lirsi
floor, 3 rooms partly finished 2d, ce-

ment basement, laundry t., h. w
fls., replace and all kinds of built-ln-

and in addition it is completely
furnished, all assessments in and paid:,
this is a real bargain, easy rrms. SEE
IT TODAY, it will be gone by tomor-
row. Sunday phone Atwater 5963.
week days Bdwy. 6779. Marlels &

Williams. 317 Cham, of Com, bldg.
FOR SALE A cosy cottace.

pantry, water and gas. touet. iu im
100. garapre, berries. enameled wood-
work, sidewalks; $900 cash or $1000
terms; $0!0 cash. bal. $10 month and
interest; or trade for 5 acres or more
with 4 or house, not modern,
within 30 miles of Portland, not over
$2500, easy terms, good water and no
rock, some cleared, near school; SI.
Johns car; no agents. Address 183b
Haven st.

MT. SCOTT BARGAIN.
$".150.

Large lot. 95x280, lots of fruit and
flowers, street improvements in ann
paid, good house,. sleeping
porch and bath room, gas and

This is a splendid buy and can
he handled with small cash payment
and balance very ea.--y terms.

Everett Phllpoe. Salesmanager,
NEILAN & PARKHTLL.

219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bflwy. 2S32.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.
$4490.

A wonderful buy! 6 rooms and bath,
full cement basement, furnace and
laundry travs, beautiful lot, shade,
fruit nnd flowers; street Improvements
in and paid. One block from Hose,
Cltv car. Terms to suit you.

Everett Phllpoe. Salesmanager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2S,i2.

OWNER MUST SELL.
Near Peninsula park: convenient to

Kenton und Vaneuover cars; well-bui- lt

modern
home, newly decorated, fine Bhrubbery,
fruit and flowers; garage; paved street:
easy terms and at much below real
value. See Mr. Robinson, with

FRANK McCRILLIS. REALTOR.
324 Henrv Blrtg. Broadway 0779.

BRICK BUNGALOW.
One of a very few of this type, lo-

cated in Irvington, corner lot with
garago to match, hot water heat,
bardwoort floors, 2 fireplaces, full high
cement basement, etc.; very modern,
well built and beautiful architecture.
615 Tillamook st. Shown by appoint-
ment only. Atwater 5141.

I AM OW N E R
$4350 MUST BE SOLD $4350.

ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE.
bungalow. Hawthorne dis-

trict one floor, vacant, hdwd. floors,
fireplace, all kinds of built-ln- break-
fast nook, cement basement, garage,
near car; easy terms. Sunday, A-
twater 5903. week days Broadway 0i79.

NEW ROS13 CITY. VACANT.
Exceptionally well built, hardwood

floors throughout, furnace, fireplace,
tile bath, breakfast nook, large attic,
corner lot. below hill, near car and
school: a bargain. $1500 cash. Bdwy.
6011. Monday.
T. O. BIRD, 5211 CHAM. OF COM.

$700 EQUITY for SOOO in $1700 home;
lot 50x100, 5 rooms, bath and toilet,
electricity., gas. basement. 4 cherry
trees raspberries, big vegetable gar-

den. '3 blocks from car. This is a sna:.
6020 3!th ave. S. E. Mt. Scott car to
Myrtle Park.

BY OWNER.
Irvington district, new, modern. - .

room bungalow and breakfast nook,
hardwood iioors, plate glass windows,
furnace, all built-in- s; 50x105 lot: east
front; paved and paid; terms. Wdln.
5 027, mornings.

WITH FlKEl'LAi;..
6 rooms, modern, line uHaurm,

extra large lot. close to Woodlawn car,
$400 cash, balance 30 per month.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
033 N. W. Bank Birlg. Main 37S7,

HAWTHORNE.
70x100 CORNER. $4500.

bungalow on large corner lot.
Hard-surfac- e streets, all paid; $12.i0
cash, balance liberal terms. '

MERRICK & CO.. EHAI.TOBS.
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 0942.

RESIDENCE.
House, 7 rooms, all built-in- s and

hardwood floors; lot 100x175; fruit
trees; fine buy: will handle;
LANNEAU-HOOVE- REALTY CO.

605 Couch Bldg.
HAVE beautiful lot in Laurelhurst

which we wish to trade as first pay-

ment on a house, Dutch Colo-

nial type preferred. Do not care to
exceed $5500. Will pay some cash.
Let us hear what you have. Cult
It ro a d w a y 5540.

PIEDMONT I own a lot on Mmlorv.
near' Jarrett. on wliteh I will buil'l
to suit and finance. ' 1 interested sec
me.

C. J. JOHNSON.
313 Henrv Building.
Evenings Tabor .1141.

IRVINGTON Knott street's choic-- st

corner home; "built." ivory finish, hut
water heat every costly Improvement ;

owner leaving city, has PRICED TO
SELL. By appointment only. See my ,
agent. It. T. Street, Good Homes
Realtor.

FIVE-ROO- buniralow, plastered attic,
bookcases. buffet. breakfast nook,
fireplace, hardwood fioors, ivory and
tapestry finish, tiled bath and sink.
Price $5450. $876 cash.

JOHNSON-KELL- CO.,
S06 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 3S60.

HEW BUNGALOW, combination livinr
and dining room, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, all built-in- s, 2 bed-

rooms, bath, hardwood floor in living
room, real fireplace: $3650, terms:
Richmond car to 41st, 4 blocks east.
4011 27th ave. S. E.

IRVINGTON.
house, price $9500. worth

$12,000; modern, hardwood floors, two
fireplaces, glassed-i- n sleeping porch,
garage, near two car lines: terms.
Owner. 610 Weldler st. East 5618.

BUNGALOW.
Completely furnished; ready to move

In: in the Hawthorne district; free and
clear of all incumbrances. Price $3700;
$500 cash. bal. easy terms. Call Inn.
Gates, at croaqway i"'i'"-

SAVE CITY TAXES.
A bungalow, just outside cHy

limits; Bull Run water; bath: gas;
near car line: only $1100-- TERMS.

HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor.
213 Corbett Bldg. Main

NEW bungalow and garage; all
the iHteSt DUIU-Hl- uuwa.
hardwood floors, furnace. See this and
make me an offer as I must leave city.
904 East Oregon street, near 31st. Rose
City car.

TRVINGTON" COLONIALS
"BUNGALOWS OF BEAUTY,"

If it's a good buy in Irvington, nat-
urally we have it avail yourself of our
exclusive listings.

R. T. STREET.
ROSE CITY.

modern bungalow, corner
56th and Klickitat; nifty and up to
date; price is right, terms easy; open
Sunday P. M.

ROSE CITY bungalow, $4500. 5 rooms,
breakfast nook, garage. Owner, 659
E. 51st N. Tabor 6979.

NEW bungalow. East 30th.
near Klickitat; $5000, terms. East
7211.

WHAT have you to trade for a
apartment bouse? Call at 220 Pit-ta-

Woelt, .

For 8ale Houses.

LAURELHURST SNAP.

We are offferlng an unusual
colonial bungalow, looated near
the park, at an exceptionally at-

tractive price. This was built
by the present owner (or his own
home, and you will find incorpo-
rated in its .construction every
conceivable convenience. Splen-
did hardwood floors through-
out, very expensive lighting fix-
tures, and tapestry paper of
beautiful deeign. If you aro
looking for a home with every
conceivable convenience, luxury
and refinement, then you will
want to inspect this home. The
owner is in a position, to grant
very reasonable term. Inspect.
No obligations incurred.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
RESIDENTIAL REALTORS.

Rose City Office, Tabor 9586.
Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 3433.

6PLENDID HOUSE
AND 3 FINE IOTS.

This is a bargain and a real
nice home; Swiss bunga-
low, large living room, fireplace,
large dining room, bedroom
'downstairs, hdw. floors, sleep-
ing porch, all upstairs done in
white enamel, lavatory up and
downstairs, 3 very fine lots,
choice shrubbery, lots fruit, ber-
ries and garden, garage and
chicken house, on paved street,
one of Portland's main thor-
oughfares, block to station. Price
$5000.

HARGROVE REALTY CO.,
122 North th St. Bdwy. 438L

$650 DOWN REAL SNAP.

BAL. STRAIGHT MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

13850, Mt. Tabor bungalow, 5
rooms besides attic finished into

hardwood floors in main
rooms, fireplace, built-i- n effects

nd furnace, possession may be
had at once. This is a restrict-
ed residence district.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
6 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

LAURELHURST DISTRICT.
H250.

Modern housa on East
Flanders near LaureLhurat, lot
50x100, with fine fruit trees and
small fruits. Full basement,
laundry room and fruit room.
Purchase price includes fin win-

dow hangings, dining room furnl- -.

ture, three rugs and other fur-
nishings. Furnace and garage.
Terms.

J. L. KARNOPP & CO.,
819 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 6753.

FOR $5275.
BEFORE YOU BUY,

or rather, before I sell, it would be
wise in you to see this bungalow, too.
Here is one of the finest modern bun-
galows of six rooms there is at the
above prices for sale in this city today.
In fact, when you see it you fully will
agree, that this is true. There are 3
lovely bedrooms, bath, closets, oak
floors, furnace, fireplace, buffet, loveiy
sun porch; located at 30th st. on K.
Morrison; a fine, convenient residen-
tial district. This home was never be-
fore offered at any price for Bale.

une tnousanq cash. Tabor aitOU.

HOUSE. TWO LOTS SNAP.
Nice house, 3 bedrooms andsleeping porch, large attic, furnace,

fireplace, den, full cement basement,trays; floors are stippled and house in
first-clas- s condition throughout; cor- -

- ner, 300x100, with ten fine fruit trees
and plenty of small fruits; no city
liens or mortgage to assume; price
$5000; a decided bargain; about $1000

r more cash, balance to suit; house
located 1190 Montana ave., corner Jes- -
sup, is vacant and ready to occupy,
key at my office; call for appointment.

J. W. GRUSSI,
filfl T?oo Af Tho DlI t A ..... iricn

ALAMEDA PARK SACRIFICE.

Beautiful square colonial of 8 rooms." elegant finish and all the latest
fine built-i- n bath, tiled; 2

lavatories; double garage; fine grounds,
800x100.

Owner Is leaving city and makes a
Oig sacrifice for $7000, reasonable
terms. 862 E. 22d st. N. Shown by
appointment. j. u. Kainey, 17 Abmgton Diqg. Kroaaway OJtii).

BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT HOMK Sftftno
Practically new and in the very best

- of condition; has entrance hall, living
room, aen, aining room, nreaKtast room
and kitchen first floor. 4 hmmiK.
glassed-i- n sleeping porch and bath

- second, hardwood floors, all built-in- s,

1 fireplace and furnace; nice lawn arid
aplendid earaee: S2000 cash and
terms on balance; owner will consideremauer house up to JoOOO.

E. M. BROWN,
1122 N. "W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

"WEST SLOPE OF MT. TABOR.
$5200 $600 CASH.

" New bungalow, hardwood
floors, all the latest built-in- s, tile
Dam, cement 'basement, furnace, ga
rage, easy monthly payments. Let us
enow you tnis. Aivin Johnson Co.,
Realtor, 605 McKay Bldg. Bdwy. 7201.
ouuuay n,asL yoi.

$4T75, $1300 down, $25 and interest
"iwvc , m luuino ana ;

built about 1 year; modern, hardwood
Aivoro, oia ivory ana tapestry paper,

... nrepiace, breakfast nook;. cement
casement, laundry trays; street paved.
60x100 corner lot.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

14X50
Large living room, fireplace, diningroom, buffet, den, built-i- n bookcaseand desk; hardwood floors. DutchItifphon laiinHrn K .. I, r .

;i bedrooms, bath; large basement; lotloxlOO; fruit, garage; E. S8th st.,
uiui-H-

. oiumoia highway. Phone

JtObii, CITl corner, new hungalow, 8
f,Muu, tujHpieie wun narawood

i. .? "irougnout, aouoie constructed,
xinisnea in old Ivory and white
in.nuBxtuuL, xapestry paper, furnace,

iigxn uxiures ana shades.
A, G, TEEPE COl.

40th and Sandy, Tahor 95S6
Laurelhurst Office. Tabor 3433

is EAR PENINSULA PARK.
Very attractive bune-alo-

hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n

i ! a cement basement, furnace
in'xiiru itn wun natural trees; garag
Price reduced to $4500. U,'.r cash.n, n. fUWMUJfiK. Kflh tnr
406 Broadway Bfdg. Main 2717,

T4 4 WTHfiPMir rv-- i dvpij
modern bungalow, less thanone year old; hardwood floors, tapestry

TULTiPr firpnlnr-f- i , n i ..

built-in- immediate possession, $1400

9u PA.NAMA B'jDG. BDWY. 0942
liiii uakden OF EDEN (or sale, modern Douse, baths upstairs an

flown, many built-i- n appliances, tinbasement and laundry. $12,800 takeit h11 rtr. ssann u- - ,.anco wie uousb anafine lot 12R feet to concrete alley. Calluy alter six ana Duy or owner,
unuu ave, r.asi Portland

A real home on a park street: lOOx
lMJtl tretra, nowers, eli) ui,6,ii miu u rooms; large living' room. 18x20, rough fireplace, furnace.

,? V " e porcnes. iouwill love this place. See It today Ifyou like. Pood terms. 4012 72d S. E.
BRAND NEW, $2850; $300 DOWN.

A nifty bungalow, modern
built-in- full plumbing; lot 60x
100; 2 blocks from Mississippi car;
hard surface and sewers, all paid; canyou beat It? Oco. P. Crow, withAlbert Harala, 801 Mississippi ave.Walnut 1201.

HOME BARGAIN.
$2650 Dandy house that has

been taken In on mortgage and owners
want to get it off their hands, as they
have no use for it; $6.M) cash will han-
dle, balance easy. 615 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.

OWNER must dispose of .dandy
home In Irvington. has all the latest
built-ln- s. full cement basement, fur.

- n.ce, fireplace, breakfast nook, hard- -
- wooa iioors,
- J. W. O'CONSTELI, CO..

21S Stock Exchange Bldg. Main 8681
$3050 $500 DOWN."

... modern house, corner lot,
hard surface street; let us show you.

- Geo. F. Crow, with Albert Harala, 801
Mississippi ave. Walnut 1201.

BY OWNER, house, large lot.. business location. .Foster road,
Lenta

HODERN furnished four-roo- house
boat. No. 3 Oregon Yacht club. Call
Sea 3855.

For Sale Houses.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

NO. 5 EAST 41ST. ST.

Two blocks of Laurelhurst
Park on beautiful corner lot we
have for sale this eight-roo-

modern bungalow with large
sleeping porch, first floor has
fine large living room ' with
French doors between den, hall
and dining room. Dining room
modern and complete with ele-
gant buffet, modern kitchen
with breakfast nook; nice bed-
room, all finished in old ivory,
hardwood floors. One of the
finest front porches in the city.
Upstairs three large bedrooms
with hardwood floors, with all
the closet, linen and trunk rooms
that you need: also large sleep-
ing porch, full cement basement,
hot water heat, flwers and
shrubbery in yard, and garage.
Call us up for key and see this
place:

WAKEFIELD. FRIES & CO.,
85 Fourth Street.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW.
$M50.

Here is the best buy, and on the
easiest terms, in the city. Owner must
leave for California at once.
bungalow on 84th St.. near Hawthorne,
living room, dining room, built-i- n

buffet. 2 bedrooms, large bath room,
beautiful full Dutch kitchen, hardwood
floors, fireplace, full cement basement,
furnace, laundry trays, also sleeping
porch, street improvements in and
paid; small cash payment, balance $.15
per month, including 8 per cent Inter-
est, straight contract, no mortgage to
assume.

Everett Phllpoe. Salesmanager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL.

219 Lumbermens Bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

POSITIVE BARGAIN.
$"750 NEW BUNGALOW $3750.
This cozy bungalow, finished

in ivory and tapestry paper, located
Just east of Irvington on large lot and
lias fireplace, oak floors. Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, tile drain
"board and full cement basement. All
improvements In and paid. Only $3750,
$800 cash to handle. Make an ap-
pointment now.

R. L. McGREW, Realtor,
1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

IRVINGTON.
$8900 Corner, facing south, near 20th

and Tillamook; very large liv-
ing room, beautiful bedroom
above is same size with fire-
place and bevel plate mirror
door; tile bath, full basement.
Fox furnace, breakfast room,
garage; side porch off dining
room, 3 bedrooms and sleeping
porch. By appointment.

R. T. STREET. Good-Hom- Realtor.
HAWTHORNE $4250.

Here is a real home, 5 rooms and
.sleeping porch; exceptionally well

and arranged, practically
every modern convenience; pleasant
surroundings; east front; one-ha- lf

block to car, close to theater and busi-
ness; see this and get a pleasant sur-
prise; very reasonable cash payment;
good terms on balance.
ROBNETT & McCLURE, REALTORS,

820 Couch Bldg. Broadway 6574.

IRVINGTON.
N. E. corner 19th and Thomp-

son, 100x100, ivory finish, hard-
wood floor, home bargain. See

'my agent.
R. T. STREET,

At Irvington Headquarters.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS. ON ST.
HELEN'S COURT.

Verv neat bungalow. In an
exclusive part of Portland Heights is
offered for a client who has taken
up permanent residence In t alltorma.
It haj. not. hardwood floors, but prac
tically everything else Is modern. Price
$52o0. Easy terms arranged.
J. J. MCCARTHY. Exclusive Agent.

Abington Bldg;
ONE-DA- BARGAIN.

S rooms, 4 upper, 4' lower, 2 toilets,
etc. Make home and Income: full ce
ment basement, laundry trays, 16 frui
trees; Hawthorne district, 2 blocKs car.
Leaving city Monday, take lot, car,
etc., down payment, balance $35 per
month. It will rent for $o0. Must sell
today. Call Broadway 7203 Sunday A.
M. or Monday.

ROSE CITY.
modern bungalow, h.

floors, fireplace, furnace, garage, $0000.
6 rooms and sleeping porch: hot

water heat, garage, fruit, garden, $5500.
bungalow, modern, n.

floors, furnace, fireplace, built-in-

$4000 or furnished $4200.
F. B. TOMLIN & CO.

601-- 2 Corbett Bld.
$350 IS ALL YOU NEED, $350.

$3400 NEW VACANT MODERN $3400
bungalow, dandy built-i- n

kitchen, with breakfast nook, garage
in basement, exceptionally well con-
structed, corner lot, located near Ken-
ton. See it today. Sunday phone At
water 5963. week days Bdwy. 6779.
Marlels & Williams. 317 Cham, of
Com. bldg.

HAWTHORNE BUNGALOW ON
34TH STREET.' Five rooms, hardwood floors and

full basement, with cement floor, one
block from car; 50x100 lot; price
S.11KO cash balance $25 monthly In
cluding interest at 6 per cent. A real
buy. See Griffith or Lamb with Fred
W. German Co., Realtors, 732 cnam.
of Com.

HBIfiHTS ONLY $12,500.
Beautiful house; ivory fin-

ish; sun parlor; hardwood floors: fire-
place;- good furnace; magnificent
view: lovely grounds with flowers and
shrubs. Improvements all in. This
is a real home. t

HARRY BECKWITH, Realtor.
213 Corbett Bldg Mnln 6869,

SUNNYSIDE.
S2B00- $600 CASH.

At Mcellent bungalow: price
very low for quick sale. A real buy
fnr nmeone who is looking for a real
home and not much ground. Better
hurry.

R. U McGREE, Realtor,
1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor SS92

T.4ITRELHTIRST BUNGALOW.
5 rooms with 2 rooms in attic, built

with every convenience, modern ai
thev can be made: 44th and Gilsan
open Sunday P. M. Phone owner and
builder for price and terms. Bdwy.
6231 or Auto. 31744.

PIEDMONT.
For sale by owner, modern

house with sip. porcn. 2 iirepiaces,
hardwood floors, full basement, laun-
dry trays, furnace, sewer connected
Moor carlines and Jefferson high
Lot 50x100, $6750. Liberal discount for
cash. 1168 Williams ave. walnut n.-- .

3500 FURNISHED modern house,
Flast !)rh. near Beacon St.

$3000 Walkin g distance. 303 Cherry
St., bungalow, best condi
tinr

$3850 r. house, 60x100 lot, with
larffe iru L ireiia. viuw m.

CHAS. RINGLER & CO.. 204 Ry. Ex
house 2 blks. Alberta carllne,

t.trvon.
bungalow, 1 blocks to

school, newly painted, $2500, $500
down.

F. B. TOMLIN & CO.
601-- 2 Corbett Bldg.

BRAND NEW BUNGALOW.
110(10 DOWN. BAL. $3100 TERMS.

Five rooms and bath;
kitchen, on paved street, see tnis to
day.

RICHANBACH V CO..
Broadway 4143.

605-- 7 Cham, of Com. Bldg
NEW ROOM BUNGALOW, R. C. PARK,

Near 63d llnd sandy room
onrl Krnakf-as- nook: extra fine fin
Isherl earaee: facing ea-s- : lot 45x100.
Owner cewTe!led to move rjouth, hence
sacrifice, $soo casn. wieoncK,
400 Prescott st. Walnut 2066.

SELLWOOD, 5 ROOMS, $1800.
Paved street. 3 blocks ito car, near

school, fruit, berries; any reasonable
terms; $15 monthly. 0 per cent, no
mortgage. Bdwy. 6011 Monday.
T. O. BIRD. 526 CHAM. OF COM.

DANDY HOME. TWO LOTS.
modern house, built for own-

er's home; price cut for quick sale to
$4500, $750 cash. 403 Stock Exchange
bldg. Atwater 3324.

$4250 HOUSE BARGAIN $4250.
fully modern, near Jefferson

high school, corner lot: $650 cash:
dandy buy, excellent location. 403
Stock Echange bldg. Atwater 3324.

OWNER offers biggest bargain in Lau
relhurst in Dungaiow. Attrac-
tive, almost new, clean, very desirable,
neaf R. C. car at 1027 Multnomah st.
Tabor 7503

$X)0 $150 CASH, balance $10 per month,
new small house. 914 E. 30th
N near Prescott. Take Bdwy. car.
Call Aut. 320-5-

modern bungalow,
enameled kitchen and bath, furnace,
wash trays, etc., 50x100 lot, fruit, ber-
ries, shrubbery. 288 E. Buffalo st-- ,
Vancouver car. Phone Walnut 3994.

$2500. FURNISHED, modefn. conven-
ient house. 80x100: berries,
fruit and flowers; fine neighborhood,
good school. Bdwy. or Alberta car.
963 E. 33d N.

TWO-ROO- house, 50xl00-fo- lot; on
Macadam street. $250; terms.

JOHNSON-KELL- CO.,
806 Board, of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 3860.

NICE house, good garden and
fruit. Investigate. ;1701 Newman st.
G. Fischer

DANDY LITTLE BUNGALOW
for sale, garage, etc. Tabor 2920.

$1600, $300-- NEW and, bath, near
iaureUiurst, labor 2138,

For Sale House.

$300 DO WN, ROSE CITT PARK.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.
CLOSING AN ESTATE.

NO' MTG.. tuST STRAIGHT
MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

Regular California type bun-
galow, 5 rooms, garage, hard-
wood floors, furnace, 2 bedrooms,
1 with disappearing bed, also 1
disappearing" bed in living room;
nice lawn, large porch, place now
vacant, located 1& blks. to car
line and below the hill; east front,
price only $5250. See salesman at
Rose City Park branch office,
45,ta and Sandy blvd.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

. GET ALL OP THIS.

23 FRUIT TREES.

Best varieties assorted rasp-
berries small fruit flowers.

FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW. '
Good furnace.

Garage connected with basement.
BLOCK FROM CAR LINE.

100x100, on East Thirty-nint- h,

near Powell Valley road.

$5025.

W. B. STREETER. .

726 Corbett Bldg. Main 818.
CALL SELLWOOD 2839 SUNDAY.

OWNER WILL SHOW PROPERTY.

DISTINCTIVE
LAURELHURST HOME.

Owner leaving for Europe and
fa offering his splendid home,
located near the park, at a, price
way below its real value. This
la not a new home, but for real
worth, and for class ajid distinc-
tion, you will find nothing to
compare with it in all of Lau-
relhurst. Just couldn't be better
built. The . interior arrange-
ment and decorations have a.
charm that spells home.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 84S8.

40th and Sandy, Tabor 9586.

LAURELHURST.

$5500.

Here la a real snap, locate-- In
Laurelhurst; has every modern
feature; is brand new; 2 blocks
of the park, very best of terms,

'HILLER BROS., Realtors,
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.
Branch office 50th and Sandy.
Open Sundays. Tabor 4S5.

S350O.
$475 CASH. $35 MONTH

will put you in possesison of a good
home, in splendid condition;

HARDWOOD FLOORS. built-in-

BREAKFAST NOOK, FULL CEMENT
BASEMENT, 50x100 corner lot, two
blocks to Hawthorne car, near school
and high school. A fine chance to
shake the landlord. Evenings Tabor
7UU8.

CITY HOMES DEPT.
BITTER, LOWE 6, CO., Realtors,

Board of rTade Bldg.
Broadway 7507.

LAURELHURST bungalow,
$6100. A mighty good buy.
Owner wants immediate action
and has greatly reduced price-Bui- lt

for his own home. Splen-
didly arranged. Quality of work-
manship and materials speak for
themselves. Might accept some
trade.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 8433.

40th and Sandy, Tabor 9586.

BUILT FOR A BRIDE.
Brand-ne- bungalow, won

derful Dutch kitchen with coziest
breakfast nook; 2 bedrooms, comblna
tion living and dining room with fire
place, bookcases, etc. ; all done in
ivory; corner lot, 3 blocks from Mis
sissippi car; all Improvements in and
paid, frice only saoou; pay uo down,
balance like rent; or can use soldier's
loan. Geo. F. Crow, with Albert
Harala, 801 Mississippi ave. Walnut
1201.

IRVINGTON.
New bungalow. 5 rooms) first

floor, 2 finished in attic. If you are
looking for a home you should see this
before you buy, and you will agree
with me that here is something that Is
nara to beat. Alvin Johnson Co.. Real
tors, 605 McKay bldg. Broadway 7201.
sunaay ast 2uti.

BUY A REAL HOME.
Four rooms with breakfast nook,

hardwood floors throughout, fireplace,
furnace, linen closets, Dutch kitchen,
cement basement, laundry trays, light
fixtures, window shades, complete in
every detail. You will be sorry if you
do not see this wonderful home. Go
today, look it over. A few hundred
down will handle it, balance like rent.
211 Beech st. Phone Owner, East 4000.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS 58000.
17 rooms, 5 sleeping porches, 4 sets

plumbing, 5 fireplaces and furnace,
oversized lot fronting on Prospect and
Montgomery drives; the house changed
into apartments would yield a good
income. This property can be bought
on very easy terms.

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

KENTON, NEW BUNGALOW.
New bungalow, just complet-

ed: cement basement, built-ln- s, bath,
cabinet kitchen, etc.; corner lot, 50x
100, 1721 Minnesota ave., cor. Kirk-patrlc- k;

price $3300; will take one or
more lots and $600 as first payment.

J. W. GRUSSL
818 Board of Trade Bldg. Bdwy. 7452.

$3900 WALKING DISTANCE $3800.
$400 cash, $20 and Interest on bal-

ance; 6 rooms and reception hall, full
cement basement, furnace, laund-r-
trays; street paved. E. Washington st.
west of 10th; near high school and
car line.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8767.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
BY OWNER, beautiful Georgian co

lonial, 6 large rooms, all hardwood
floors, 2 fireplaces, tile bath, gas fur-
nace, double garage. If you appre-
ciate the best of workmanship and
material and want a real home, call
Atwater 4120.

MINNESOTA AVE. BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, full basement, modern con

veniences. hard surface street, only 3
blocks from this office. Price only
$2000 pav $400 or $500 down and bal
ance mommy. jLion i miss mis. reo.
F. Crow, with Albert Harala, 801 Mis-
sissippi ave. Walnut .1201.

S150 CASH. $20 per month bliys a beau
tiful new bungalow In Alberta
district, 100x100 ft. corner. A real
house. See Mr. Graham.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

REALTORS.
Bdwy. 4751. 41(1 Henry Bldg,

MYLMOST new colonial bungalow, six
rooms, in Groveland Park district, on
Hawthorne car lice, at forced sale,
price of $4700; In-

cluding garage; save dealers' commis
sion .by phoning J ioj.

NEW house in Piedmont, hard
wood floors, tlrepiace, launary tray;
$4500. Terms.

J W. O'CONNELL CO.,
215 Stock F.xchange Bldg. Main 8661.

INCOME CORNER. 14TH AND CLAY.
JIO.UOO.

Best buy In' Portland. East 7632.

ROSE CITY PARK Modern
bungalow, sleeping porch, garage.
paved street, owner, raoor U35.

$400 CASH Large furnished
bungalow, thoroughly modern; garage,
$3450. Titi owtn ave. s. jk.

FOR SALE! Lot. small house and barn.
water in, $475 or Ford car. 2049 Haa- -
salo st. a.

FROM owner, new, modern, bun
galow, just completed, in Hawthorne
district, lauor aoji,

FOR SALE Nob Hill property,
house, lot 50x100. This is a snap at
$5000. 733 jsortnrup st.

$450 CASH or Ford and $100;
House, J.ovu. uaoor uus.

For Sale Houses.

WILL YOU HELP: YOURSELF? I

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
'$100 STARTS YOU.

ARE YOU WILLING TO WORK
during your spare time and make a
home for yourself if It could be bought
for less than the rent you are now
paying?

$1080 TOTAL PRICE.

NEW COSY BUNGALOW.

Not Quite Finished, but Livable.

open'sunday,
ONLY 2 blocks to car, school and

store. Take Oregon Electric to Capital
Hill station (20 minutes to downtown),
walk 2 blocks south to Excelsior St., .
then west 150 feet. Then you can see
for yourself how you can own a home
at no more cost than cheap rent. Don't
expect a mansion, but & cosy little
place to make your home

GORDON MORTGAGE CO., '

630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,
No phone.

$500 DOWN.
WOULD READILY RENT TO

ROOMERS.,

3 BLKS. TO HAWTHORNE CAR.

7 rooms, garage, all large
rooms, living room about 16x30
ft., dining room about 16x18 ft.,
oak floors in- living and dining
room, maple floors In kitchen,
fireplace and built-in effects,
also furnace, laundry trays; liv-
ing and dining rooms nicely pa-
pered and hardwood floors in
fine condition, 50x100 ft. corner
lot, paved streets In aid paid,
possession at once. Price only
$6500. Easy monthly payments.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
6 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

BRIDE AND GROOM?

Don't live In a "etuffy" apart-
ment where the rent will absorb
all of your savings. We have a
"dandy" new, modern bungalow
In Rose City district (38th st.),
big living room, fireplace, din-
ing room, hardwood floors, nice
corner bedroom, bathroom with
recessed tub, kitchen with latest
built-in- s, cement basement, etc.
It's a perfect' little home, ready
to move into. Price $4200, terms
$400 cash, balance $40 monthly,
interest included. Better phone
for our auto and Bee this.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
283 Stark St. Bdwy. 1188.

t
EAST COUCH ST., NEAR 22D ST.

MODERN HOME.

$4500 TERMS.
modern substantial home In

first-cla- condition, inside and out;
furnace, fireplace, full cement base-
ment, 3 large airy bedrooms on second
floor; garage and driveway, bearing
fruit and attractive shrubbery. This
comfortable home is within walking
distance of the west side and a good
buy at $4500, terms $1000 down and
rent payments; no mortgage to assume.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO..
228 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4754.

Sunday Call Automatic 623-1-

$400.
New modern bungalow,

hardwood floors, fireplace, beau-
tiful buffet. In fact everything
that you would want to make a
real home: located in Rose City
dtstrioW $730 will handle. This
is a snap.

HILLER BROS., Realtors.
211 Ry. Ex. Bldg. Bdwy. 3626.

Branch office 50th and Sandy.
Open Sundays. Tabor 8485.

LAURELHURST 6 rooms and
den; near park. This is posi-
tively one of Laurel-hurst'- most
beautiful bungalows. Words can-
not give an adequate 'description
of the splendid features, the dis-
tinctive colonial design, and the
unusual high quality of mate-
rials and workmanship. - Please
Inspect.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 8483. .

40th and Sandy, Tabor 9586.

IRVINGTON.
NEW DUTCH COLONIAL,

o large rooms and sun room, center
hall, oak stairs with mahogany rail,

.French doors to living and dining
rooms, plate-glas- s windows, Dutch
kitchen and breakfast rooms, tile bath
and drainboards. costly plumbing. 2
fireplaces, furnace, tapestry paper and
oak floors throughout; open Sunday,
2 to 5; weekdays, evenings. Call Wal-
nut 4841.

NIFTY MODERN BUNGALOW.
Full basement with furnace and washtrays, 2 bedrooms with bath, living

. room, cabinet kitchen and breakfast
nook. Move right in, never been oc-
cupied; $3500, $500 cash, $20 and st

per month. Branch office corner
Albina and Lombard. Walnut 1600.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

AN IDEAL HOME.
IN MT. TABOR.

Wonderful view of the city.
bungalow-typ- e home with every con-
venience, 50x120 lot, clear of incum-
brance. Here Is a. real home priced
right at $0750. Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.,
633 Railway Exchange Bldg.

FLAPPER SPECIAL.
8 rooms, modern built-in- s, basement

with cement walls and floor, laundrytrays, full 60x100 lot. Improvements all
in and paid. Price only $2050. with
$500 down. Geo. F. Crow, with Albert
Harala, 801 Mississippi ave. Walnut
1201.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
$2000 equity In large modern

residence; 4 bedrooms, attic;, corner
lot, fruit and shade trees; fine district.East Taylor st. Will take lot or autoas part payment. Total price $6000.Payments $50 month Including inter-es- t.

AB 7S2. Oregonian.
SPOKANE AVE., SELLWOOD DIST.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, lot 60x
100. improvements in and paid; fruit.
flowers, nice garden spot. Sacrifice
tovw, one-na- n casn.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT m
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3d and Alder.

NEARLY new, modern, large combinationroom, two oearooms, kitchen andbreakfast nook, built-in- s, stairway toattic, hardwood floors. flrnii M
ment basement, garage, best ear serv
ice iowu. casn nnn sun na
,,uu,uS iiitcicnt. yvauiut OOUtj.

A DOUBLE constructed home In
wtueiLa. nas rvienrv at rri. a --..j
b'S 5"frdi

.

garage, has Just Been palnt--
JWU OOWn.J. W. O'CONNELL CO..

13 htock Exchange Bldg. Main 8661.
lt hmiso- - Vturrl

wooa iioors, vutcn kitchen, furnaceand full basement with garage;
at 468 Roselawn; must be seento be appreciated. Shown by appoint- -

COLONIAL HOUSE.
$100 DOWN

Located close-i- n on Rose City car.gooa condition; paved street; price
$3400, $100 down to soldier or .$300
uu..,i tu utucia. lannr ou sunnav

COSY little bungalow goodonfltr..t -, this hAllc. . . .to iu tue center ortwo lots, has garden, fruit and shrub- -
tto -- d.ju, ?oov downJ. W. O'CONNELL CO

215 Stock Exchange Bldg. Main' 8661
ROSE. CITY PARK"

Just completed, bungalow
nardwood floors, fireplace, Frenchdoors, strictly modern, full lot withgarage; price and terms right. 480 E.
u- -u at. ii. uaiaul 3S1,

LAURELHURST.
Brand new Colonial bunga

low; garage in basement. Large cor-ner lot, east front. Open all day. 195

RIVER rROSTAr.B
Valuable west side home, over 100

iwit attu, ii"-- i uwit, elegant bouse,
DIB gttt;iiin-- e tin gviutty. main a5ti3.

A BARGAIN Modern bungalow, 3 rooms
and bath, furnished, full cement h.,..
ment, furnace, fruit, lot 40x120, blk.
to car. Owner, 5721 Woodstock ave.

11200 house, MV car line hl,electricity, gas. sewer in. all assess-
ments paid, rents for $18 Broadway
OlO.,

ilNANCE SERVICE CO., building dept..
Robt. J. Lewis, manager. Genera; con- -
structlon, alterations ana repairs, vol)
H13 wiicox mag Bdwy. 6453.

UNFINISHED house, three
siehtly lots, near Multnomah. il7il
Owner leaving city. For particulars
call 3i nan uiqg.

S3150 COSY house. 2 Intn
abundance of fruit and berries, street
paved and paid, big sacrifice; must
sell. ' uwuer, upor

For Sale Houses.

IP IT IS A COLONIAL YOU WISH,
REMEMBER WE HAVE SOME OF
THE BEST BUYS IN THE CITY. WE
WILL BE AT YOUR SERVICE ALL
DAY SUNDAY. CALL BDWY. 6006.

LAURELHURST. IMPERIAL AVE.
8room colonial, nothing better In

Laurelhurst, every thing built in that
you can think of, shower bath n'
everything. If it is class you want,
let us ahow you this home. Price
$12,500.

LAURELHURST, FLORAL AVE.
PRICE $10,500.

8- -room colonial, up to date In every
respect, nothing better; shower bath,
garage. This is just the home you
want ana you will like It. We will be
pleased to show tnl place.

tiAURELHURST. HAZELFERN.
PRiCE $12,000

9- -room colonial, located on a 100x100
lot. This is & real bargain and you
will like it; let us show you this beau-
tiful colonial, if you look it over you
will buy It, as It la a real hornet.

LAURELHURST. HAZELFERN.
PRICE $6850.

colonial. This la a dandy
home and priced worth the money.
You will agree with us that this is a
bargain at the. price asked, and it
will suit you.

.ROSE CITY.
colonial, just a, block off

Sandy. This is a dandy- home, modern
m every respect, double garage; noth-
ing better In Rose City district; lo-

cated on 43d and Tillamook, Price
$7500. ,

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS.
PRICE $12,000.

colonial. This is a fine home,
new and modern fa every respect,
right up to the minute. Let us show
you this borne at any time.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS VIEiW
COLONIAL $ 13, 750.

8 rooms, a real view of Portland.
If it is a view colonial, remember this
Is the home you want. This is all
high-cla- property, some of the best
buys In Portland. We will be on the
job &11 day Sunday. Call Bdwy. 6006.

IF YOU ABB IN THE MARKET
FOR A HOME, TELL US WHAT YOU
WANT. WE HAVE HOMES FKOM
$1250 TO $4O,O0a We are at your
service let your wants be known.

CORCORAN-JONE- S REALTY CO..
275 OAK ST. PHONE BDWY. 6006.

SACRIFICING MY
COLONIAL HOME.

ft90 IT! R7TU MnnTU
Must leave the city at once. t have

an unusual home divided into 5 large
rooms, very attractive living and din-
ing rooms, with the usual built-in- s,

oak floors, fireplace, etc. Very handy
kitchen, two lovely bedrooms, each
with dressing rooms and closets, large
basement. lurnace, snaae trees, ga-
rage. See it today. T. 3780. Owner.

$250 $200 DOWN.
5 ROOMS 75x90 LOT.

Comfortable cottage, cement
basement, white enamel plumbing, 75x

0 lot with all imps. In and paid
bearing fruit. This house is In nice
condition Inside and out and is only
one block from Montavilla car; $200
down and rent payments.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO..
228 Henry Bldg. Broadway 4754.

Sunday Call Automatic 623-1-

LAURELHURST New bungalow
$5700. Near the .park. This
bungalow will be complete with
furnace and garage. Hardwood
floors throughout, double con-
structed. Easy terms.

A, G. TEEPE CO..
Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 8438.

40th an Sandy, Tabor, 9586.

MAKE YOUR OFFER.
The owner must sell this excellent

home in Hawthorne immedl
ately; located on corner lot and has
firenlace. Dutch kitchen, furnace and
garage: price ha been $4200. but no
reasonable offer will be refused; about
$2000 cash required to handle; make
an appointment ngw.

R. L. McGREW. REALTOR.
1080 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8892.

IN ALAMEDA.
Forced to sell my beautiful new,

modern bungalow; best dis-
trict, 60x100 lot, hardwood floors, fire- -

all built-in- s, vitrollte drainSlace. on sink, cement basement, laun-
dry tubs, furnace and garage. This
will be sold quickly. W. M. Umbden-stoc- k

& Co., 210 Oregon DIdg., Bdwy.
1958; evenings and Sundays, Walnut
2726. '

NEW
1 DUTCH COLONIAL

IN PIEDMONT.' Perfect in every detail; first floor,
living room with fireplace, dining
room, sun room, kitchen, breakfast
room, toilet and 'lavatory; second floor,
4 bedrooms and bath; gas furnace, ga
rage. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210
Oregon oicg. nowy. itKis.

LARGE GROUNDS.
$5250, $2000 cash, balance mortgage,

6 per cent. Six rooms and hall, rooms
large, fireplace, laundry trays, Dutch
kitchen, 2 large porches; a real home;
15 fruit trees, now bearing; lot 67x150.
Will sell up to 1 acre. 52d st, N. W.
of Mt. Tabor.

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO..
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

$4000 $500 DOWN.
Home for large family, 7 rooms, full

cemented basement, furnace, laundry
room? convenient electric outlets
throughout, large cement garage, full
lot and 16-f- t. alley; street Improve-
ments all in and paid; 3 blocks to Mis-
sissippi car. Geo. F. Crow, with Al-
bert Harala, 801 Mississippi ave. Wal-
nut 1201.

ROSE CITY
BUNGALOW.

New modern bungalow? also
garage. Fireplace, furnace, ail the
latest built-in- s, etc. Large front
porch with cement floor; $900 cash
and liberal terms. Call Sunday at
681 East 78th st. North, or see

MERRICK & CO., REALTORS.
304 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 6942.

HERE'S A REAL HOME.
6 rooms, 2 stories, good basement,

laundrv travs. eras rjlate in basement.
furnace, fireplace, large airy rooms:
east front; walking distance: near
Washington high school; $4200; $600
will nandle.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO
405-- 6 Panama Bldg.. 3d and Alder.

HOSPITAL.

Large house, steam heat, in good
neighborhood, suitable for any kind
of hospital or sanitarium; small amount
of cash, balance mortgage, or monthly
payments, see jir. rioss or Portland
Trust Co., Northwestern Bank bldg.

NEW FOUR-ROO- BUNGALOW $3200.
Has hardwood Moors. firenlace.

built-i- n bookcases, buffet and cabinet
kitchen, cement basement and laun-
dry trays: 50x100 lot; in the Overlook
district; small down payment and very
easy terms on oaiance.

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

A REAL BUY JN ALBERTA.
Seldom an opportunity like this. Six

good-size- d rooms, garage, splendid
furnace, two blocks from car and all
Improvements in. Price $4tS50. Terms.
W. M. & Co.. 210 Oregon
Ding, nnwy, inB.

DUPLEX bungalow, at the price of good
Dungaiow, new ana up to

date, hardwood floors, tile baths, ga
rage, corner lot, improvements all paid.
Deal wirn owner on premises today.
Corner 221 and East Everett, Two

south or
FOR SALE By owner, eight-roo- mod

ern house, on E. 11th st. N. Hardwood
floors on first floor, fireplace and fur
nace, three bedrooms on second floor,
two on third, fine for roomers. tCall
1 smir Dii.

300 7TH ST.
For cale by owner, new, modern, 3- -

room bouse, plastered and tinted
plumbing, cement basement, lot 50x100.
Price $18O0: $300 down. Wood-law-

ALAMEDA VIEW.
Beautiful home, built on triangle

with large grounds, wonderful view of
city. rvbruODery, every convenience. W
M. Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon
Diqg. puwy. iq-- .

SACRIFICE BY OWNER.
Leaving city. Will sacrifice my 6-

room, house, 6 years old, in
good condition, lot, on E. 11th,
3 blocks south of Hawthorne; $4100

iuvu aown. iMain 2357.
$1800 FOUR -- ROOM modern house. Mt.

Scott district, large orchard and
chicken house, close to car, small pay
ment down, balance like rent. Phone
Broadway 6916 or Tabor 3655 Sundays
and evenings. m

fNEW TODAY,
modern, furnished;

garage, lot 75x100.
FRUIT GARDEN, SNAP.
OTHERS $750 TO $10,000.

SEE FORSYTH, 308 STOCK EXCH
MUST SACRIFICE AT ONCE.

New Rose City bungalow, five large
rooms, modern. t .

E. J. CAMPBELL.
Phone East 5771. SEast 30th St.. S.

$1500 CASH. bal. $4750. monthly. 4
houses, rented at $20 each, close in:
big snap. Owner, room 414, New Per-
kins hotel.

SMALL payment down, house. Vi

acre. 6606 6tftb. S. East 502, rm. 404.

For Sale Houses.

TO SEE THIS IRVINGTON HOME
IS TO DESIRE IT.

Attractive, spacious living
room with especially designed
woodwork and hand-mad- e tile
fireplace. Dining room with
beautiful lifht fixtures and truly
artistic buffet. Kitchen with ev-
ery conceivable convenience,
three lovely bedrooms, with
wardrobe closets; sleeping porch.
You can never find a better built
bouse. Let us show vou, for
THIS HOME WILL SUIT YOU.
Call Bdwy. 6540.

PACIFIC FINANCE CO-8- 20

Pittock Block.

$3750
. IRVINGTON DISTRICT

861 SCHUYLER
BRAND-NE- BUNGALOW.

EASY TERMS..
HARDWOOD FLOORS, FIRE-

PLACE. 8 COZY RMS., BREAK-
FAST RM., DUTCH KIT.; TAP-
ESTRY DEC. ; CHOICE LIGHT
FIXTURES; FULL CEMENT
BAST., ENAMEL PLUMBING;
48x100, PAVED ST., 2 CAR
LINES. SEE IT TODAY. NR.
28TH AND SCHUYLER. OWN-
ER, TABOR 8104.

ROSE CITY.
Who wants thi nobby little

bungalow, strictly modern.
Paved streets, 1 block off Sandy.
Fine coiner lot, 50x100. This is
Just right for the young; couple '

or the old folks. Price $5000,
$1400 cash.

HOLLY REALTY CO..
436 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6653.

ELEGANT HOME IN LADD'S
ADDITION.

One of the finest homes In this at
tractive, close-i- n district, 8 large
elegant rooms and sleeping porch,
white enamel and mahogany finish,
tile bath, elegant yard, with fine as-
sortment of fullgrown shrubbery, lot
65x128 ft., garage, street Improvements
all In and paid, this exclusive home
may be had on easy terms, at a rare
bargain, to close up an estate; Imme- -
aiate possession.

WAKFL5LD. FRIES CO.
85 Fourth St. Broadway 2980.

HOSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
$4200. New bungalow with hard-
wood floors, fireplace, Dutch
kitchen, buiit-in- e, etc. Located

. on paved street below the y

terms.
A. G, TEEPE CO.,

Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 3433.
40th and Sandy, Tabor 9586.

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE.

Six rooms, close In, on east side, all
street Improvements in and paid tor.
House cannot be built for price asked.
This is a bargain. For further par
ticulars call Mr. Bowman,'

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. Main 6962.
$2600 NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW

$2600.
Will be finished in about 2 weeks

6 rooms with all modern conveniences
except furnace; nice built-in- s, base-
ment, breakfast nook, 80x100 lot; built
by owner and priced right; $2600. $500
down, $30 per month. Including 6 per
cent int.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.. .
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

PIEDMONT HOME $7000.
BEAUTIFUL LOCATION.

6 rooms, sleeping porch and sewing
room, hardwood floors, built-in- s in din-
ing room and kitchen, fireplace and
furnace, 50x100 lot, nice lawn, trees,
shrubbery and garage; $1500 cash and
good terms on bal.

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

FIVE-ROO- MODERN BUNGALOW.
$235 down. Full lot; room for gar-

age; fruit, berries, lawn; living and
dining rooms, kitohen and 2 bedrooms;
built-i- n bookcases and kitchen conve-
niences; V basement. Near car line
and school. We ask you to Judge the

'
value of this buy. $1950.

FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
415 Oham. of Com. Bdwy. 3.J22.

CHERRIES ARE RIPE.cottage with attic, in fine
condition; garage; on car, imp. in; 60x
100 lot, cherries, plumbs, pears and
apples; also grapes. East front. A
good buy at $3500, terms. Will take
lot as part payment. Aut. 634-9-

C. M. DERR.
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg .Atwater 2245.

ALAMEDA.
NEW.

Four beautiful rooms first floor;
hardwood floors, fireplace, sot-i- n tub,
trhower, automatic water heater, gas
furnace, perfect kitchen. Two more
rooms can be added on second floor.
Low price and easy terms. W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. 1038.

HAWTHORNE BEAUTY.
NEW BUNGALOW

with living room across the' front, fire-
place, oak floors throughout, buffet,
breakfast nook and cement basement;
located near Groveland Park on 50x
117 lot; built for a home; price $5200,
terms. Inspect today.

R. L. McGREW. REALTOR.
1089 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 8802.

IRVINGTON.
Crassy bungalow of 5 rooms, two

more to be finished upstair, all the
built-in- s finished 'in old ivory, tap-
estry paper; breakfast nook, cement
garage; on corner lot, 2 blocks from
Irvington school; owner must move to
Montana. Call 517 E. 11th st. N.

$700. $3800.. $40.
bungalow, attic, built-in-

furnace, fireplace, full basement, east
front, cozy front porch. Imp. in and
paid; best car service, walking dis-
tance churches, grammar, high schools.
2ti E. 4tth. Tabor 8355.

$3600.
Attractive well-bu- ilt bungalow, with

.combination living and diaing room, 2
bedrooms, large bath, Du-to- kitchen,
buffet, plenty closets, large attic, front
and back porches, toilet, acre-
age. S42 E. Lombard, one block west
of umoiy cai-- Aionoay. walnut vjva.

FOK SALE BY OWNER AND BUILDEK.
Strictly modern bungalow in

restricted district; large living room,
two bedrooms, bath, Dutch kitchen.
nice large breaktast nook, laundry
trays, lot 50x100, sewer in .ind paid;
this Is a dandy home for $3000, rernu.
Let me show you. Call Tabor 2119.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$5400 Let me ahow you a real $6000

borne for $5400, bungalow,, ga-
rage, corner lot, 2 blks. from car. Call
East 3717.

ALAMEDA BUNGALOW.
This new bungalow Is an

exceptional bargain, in best district;
four bedrooms, sun room, hardwood
floors, fireplace, Gasco furnace, garage.
W. M. Umbdenstock & Co., J10 Oregon
bldg. Bdwy. 1058.

HAWTHOftNE DISTRICT.
By owner, 7 roems, 4 bedrooms,

warning uistance, near schools, cheap
If taken at once. In city for short
time. Call L. B. Hogue, Imperial hotel.
Broadway 6431.

$2900, BY OWNER 286 Tillamook St.,
near Williams, walking distance;

modern cottage in excellent con-
dition, inlaid kitchen linoleum, elec-
tric fixtures, window shades. E. 5571.

$3250 modern house. Monta-
villa, 1 block from car, $200 down,
balance easy terms. Phone Broad-
way 6916 or Tabor 3655 Sundays and
evenings

TWO MODERN bungalows, No. 12 and
16 Portland Blvd.. west; all built-in- s;

polished floors, terms. Owner on prem- - i

ises afternoons and evenings. Pnone
Walnut 1109.

OWNER new house, going Eu-- .
rope, best bargain in city; terms.
Woodlawn or Vancouver car. 397 Hol-
land st.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
See our plans and idea.

We can help you finance. W. M. Umb-
denstock & Co.. 210 Oregon bldg.,
Bdwy. 1658.

ROSE CITY PARK, house, jarge
attic, furnace and garage. See owner.
1449 Wistaria ave. Price $5750. Tabor
2674.

MODERN five-roo- home with garage
to match, near fire-pro- school, beau-
tiful fruit and shade trees. 1006 Tilla-
mook. East 2474

FOR SALE Bungalow, 5 rooms, bath,
paved street, full basement. built-in-

15 mtn. out, irult trees, berries. WaL
5887.

WE HAVE houses in all parts of the
city and can supply your wants.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldg 3d and Alder.

A NEW house in Gregory Hts.,
lot 60x100, for sale cheap. Call owner,
Broadway 7429, or Broadway 4794.

FOR SALE 40 acres timber, Gtt miles
from Kelso, Wasn., particulars a. R.
Jieakei. Everett, ,waan.

For Sale- - Houses.
15750 ALAMEDA BUNGALOW, TERMS

A bungalow, very liarge liv-
ing room, floored attic, cement base-
ment, wash trays, all built-in- cab-
inet kitchen, fireplace, oak floors, fur-
nace, etc., French doors; in fine condi-
tion. 50x100 lot. Lawn and roses.

$28CK ROSE CITY $2800.
We have two nifty bunga-

lows (new), with cement basement,
wash trays, oullt-in- s, fireplace, etc.
Full lot, etc. Price is $2S00, with $400
down.

'$3750 ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
A new bungalow with com-

bination living and dining room, Dutch
kitchen, two bedrooms, French doors,
cement basement, wash trays, fire-
place, breakfast nook, cabinet kitchen
and everything; full lot. Price for
Quick sale $3750. Terms easy.

$5750 ROSEMBRE $5750.
A new bungalow with floored

attic, cement basement, wash trays,
oak floors, breakfast nook. Dutch
kitchen, fireplace, 50x100 lot. East
front; city improvements paid; ga-
rage. Investigate this home before
buying. IT'S A DANDY.

1 ACRE WITH BUNGALOW.
A new and nifty bungalow,

very large living room, dandy Dutch
kitchen, breakfast nook, large clothes
olosets, gas, lights, cement basement,
wash trays, 1 acre of ground, all
cleared and fenced. Gn a hard-surfa-

road, just outside city limits. Price
only $3500, with easy terms.

$4600 $4?00 $4600.
Just being a bun-

galow, with oak floors, all built-i- n

features, cabinet . kitchen, breakfast
nook, cement basement, wash trays,
fireplace and everything; hard-surfa-

street and sewer In and paid. NEAR
FER'NWOOD SCHOOL. Price, $4600.
with YOUR TERMS.

$4050 $4050 $4050.
A bungalow with hardwood

floors, all built-in- s, fireplace, attic, ce-
ment basement, wash trays, breakfast
nook, Dutch kitchen, finished in ivory,
tapestry paper, full lot. Adjoins IRV-
INGTON. You can't beat this new
little home for the money. EASIEST
KIND OF TERMS. .

$5550 raVTNGTON $5550.
On SCHUYLER ST. we have a

house' with den, sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, built-i- Dutch kitch
en, furnace, fireplace, cement base
ment and wash travs. Full lot. city
improvements paid (needs retlnting$; a
wonnenui ouy in a wonderful location,
IRVINGTON. TERMS REASONABLE.

IF YOU AHE ON THE MARKET
for a HOME IN LAURELHURST.
IRVINGTON. EASTMORELAND, ROSEjiti or Beaumont can at our of-
fice, 39tfh and Sandy blvd.. Sunday.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL,
274 Stark St., Broadway 9729.
39th and Sandy . Auto. S'20--

$5500.
BUNGALOW.

LOT 100x160 FEET.

Modern in every respect,
plenty of space for 3 large rooms
upstalre, trees in yard, garage,
must be seen to be appreciated.
Drive by 42d and Shaver and
look this over, then call Aut.

for appointment to see
interior.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY",--
6 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Broadway 6034.

WILSHIRE branch office, 83d
and Bryce Ave,

FTVB-ROO- MOST DESIR-
ABLE.

Strictly modern bungalow,
blook to splendid car service
near Peninsula park r 2 bed-
rooms, room, dining room
and kitohen; enamel finish,
hardwood floors, built-i- n book-
cases, buffet, etc.--; pretty fire-
place; fine basement with laun-
dry trays; 50x100 lot, lawn and
flowers; garage, Owner built
this for home less than two years
ago. Wants $500 down payment.
Full price Is $4200.
FRANK C. ROBINSON. Realtor.
415 Oham. of Com. Bdwy. 3222.

LAURELHURST New 7 - room
bungalow. Choicest Laurelhurst
location, on Burnside St., $7750.
Every conceivable convenience.
Built by one of Portland's best
builders. Near the park andcar. Let us show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
Laurelhurst Office, Tabor 3433.

40th and Samdy, Tabor 9586.

IRVINGTON BUNOALOW SACRIFICE.
oix large rooms, beautifullv deco- -

rated. Ivory finish, tapestry paper, all
narawooa iioors, frencn doors, plate
glass windows, artistic tile fireplace
every built-i- n convenience, breakfastnoon, tile batn with built-i- n dresser,
tile drain and Inlaid linoleum in kitchen; extra wel-- constructed, splendid
furnace; many closets, mirror doors,
etc. ; one year old : large garage, very
best location; $7700, terms; will sell

MODERN DUPLEX.
Two complete homes In one.

Live in one, rent the other. Both
have all built-ln- s, tile bath, hardwood
iioors, lull Dasement and double ga
rage; designed, built and priced right
j. oiock to car; uou, term.;.

NEW. HOME LAURELHURST.
Just completed, 5 rooms, full attic,

all modern conveniences, unusual con
struction and priced below cost; good
terms.

BUILDERS, 216 Panama Bldg.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN. ,

Modern heights home with wonder-
ful view; modern in every respect. Cost
$17,500. For quick sale will sell for
$8500, $1500 cash. This is positively
the biggest snap in Portland. For gull
particulars see Mr. Rowan.

BT. CHARLES REALTY CO.,
REALTORS.

204 Morrison St. - Main 5982.

ROSE CITY PARK
I COLONIAL HOME.

One 'of the best built and large,
rooms in this beauti-

ful district, close to school, 2 blocks
to Sandy; modern built-in- s. in fine
condition; garage; $5900. You should
see it.

C. M. DERR.
1215 N. W. Bank Bldg. Atwater 2246.

.ICST BEING COMPLETED.. fT
High-clas- s bungalow with

breakfast room and concrete garage
leading into basement, constructionvery best, with built-ln- s, hardwood
floor, fireplace. A complete home at
East 67th and Belmont streets. No
finer location on the east side. Splen-
did, new, good surroundings and all
improvements complete. Price $5500
and will make easy terms. Phone build-
er, 1326 E. Taylor st. Tabor 4308.

OW.NER SELLING HOME.
completely furnished house

on west side. Nob Hill district: full
basement, fireplace and furnace; 50x100
lot, fine yard, fruit and lawn. Lot
alone worth $5000. House could not be
built for $5000. Furniture about new
and complete. 2 toilets. 1 bath. 4 bed-
rooms. House, lot, furniture and ail
goes for JtiOOO. Good payment down.
balance $35 per month. Bdwy. 3222.

$3500.
NEW BUNGALOW OWNER.

5 rooms, fireplace, built-ln-

kitchen with breakfast nook:
full basement, stationary tubs, 50x100
lot; all clear. I built it to live in.
Am transferred to Spokane. Never
occupied. Easy terms. On premises
from 1 to 4 P. M. Sunday. East 75th
near Burnside. Take Montavilla car.
Call Tabor 7412.

FINEST MOUNTAIN VIEW OB-
TAINABLE.

If you want view, convenience and
value, see this place: 7 rooms and real
sip. porch: complete bath. 2d floor,
lavatory 1st floor, large front porch,
facing east. Modern in every way and
all newly decorated; latest automatic
electric range included. Large garage,
corner lot. Tabor 7065.

' BEAUTIFUL PORTLAND HEIGHTS
RESIDENCE.

Pressed brick and stucco, 9 rooms, 2
fireolaces. all built-i- n effects, hard
wood floors, beautiful view, ideal loca
tion for cnudren, and as much ground
as desired. Must be seen to be appre
ciated, fricea ror immediate sale.
Call Main 195 and arrange for inspec-
tion.

$100 CASH, balance like rent, buys a
large -- room modern nouse in Ladd
addition: has garage, furnac and
fireplace; all- street Improvements

.paid; excellent proposition for renting
rooma It's walking distance, near E.

'. A. GORDON ROSS.
Bdwy. 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.

A SACRIFICE.
$3000 Fourroom modern, furnished

bouse and bath. Rose City Park, close
to car, fine furniture, party leaving
city, must sell; this is a snap, small
payment down, balance like rent.
Phone Broadway 6916 or Tabor 3655

n d ays and evenings.
$3000 WILL, buy an acre and

house, garage, 30 fruit trees, 61 grape
vines, berries, Parkrose; $500 down,
balance easy payments. Phone Broad-
way 6914 or Tabor 3652 Sunday aad

' evenings. . . L.


